
Who Was Timothy?
Timothy was a student who grew and developed into a great 

spiritual leader in his church, family, and community.
 

hoW did Timothy become       
so aWesome?

His f           lived ouT THeir own f          daily
I have been reminded of your sincere faith, which first lived in your 
grandmother Lois and in your mother Eunice and, I am persuaded, 
now lives in you also.
  2 Timothy 1:5

His f           TaugHT Him
and brougHT Him up To TrusT Jesus

But as for you, continue in what you have learned and have become 
convinced of, because you know those from whom you learned it,
and how from infancy you have known the holy Scriptures, which are 
able to make you wise for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus.
  2 Timothy 3:14-15

His c                knew Him
and w                 wiTH Him

THrougHouT His l         .
He [Paul] came to Derbe and then to Lystra, where a disciple named 
Timothy lived, whose mother was a Jewess and a believer, but whose 
father was a Greek. The brothers at Lystra and Iconium spoke well of him. 
  Acts 16:1-2
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an a              invesTed Time To Help Him
g               , develop and m                 .

Paul wanted to take him along on the journey, so he circumcised him 
because of the Jews who lived in that area, for they all knew that his 
father was a Greek. As they traveled from town to town, they delivered the 
decisions reached by the apostles and elders in Jerusalem for the people 
to obey. So the churches were strengthened in the faith and grew daily in 
numbers.
  Acts 16:3-5

NeXT sTePs
sTudenTs…
Live out your own faith.

family…
Teach your students on their journey towards faith.
 

cHurcH family…
Partner together to know and walk with our students throughout their lives.
 

TeacHers, coacHes,
small group leaders, aunTs/uncles…

Be that “other adult” who invests in students to help them grow, develop 
and mature.


